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Results. Main risk fu.tnrffiFJopment of peh'ic.injuries. in n'omen d[]f(r/L:+---.. o+oticfiz.c .-l ...1.'-;- .. tli
labor (based on rhe d,*",iffiuinitvnitn"y statistic,s.and analysis "r'lii : 
whose ICA stenosis degr-ee reacired 50-99% and I'i'as documented rvith


















anachments are prone io o".r.ur. of bone. mineral densiry un,l wom.n'*i6 hom,tuutosjsfirgaxsufferedliomanischemicstroke'and36{7s,2%)underv'enta
Informativiv of ultrasound symprrysiometv tor monitoiing the condition o1 6,i 'side in 13 
(28,2%), and ocolusion in 7 (15'2%) patients' After the operation the
pubic symphysis auri.,g ;.;;;;;;;"|,u, U".n_proved. Physiological, border anii cpisodesof amaurosisfugaxceased'
diagnostic inforrnation ; ;; lir;";r peivic..injuries in due time in the maiernin fliiw in the eye artery' As the initial opthalmological symptoms are hidden, the
pelvic injuries during ,;;;;;;'Jru"roi.a- ihis crassification is based or,'Prdgnosis for sight maintenance' Therefbre, the co-operation of vascular surgeons
clinical, sonographic. 
"; 
;i ianl i"r.gi"phic criteria for pelvic joinrs anii witp ootnut*ologists is necessary in such cases' All patients with symptomatic
attachmentsinjuries. 
-Lov .tt! 
"^'- "".. " ', 
, , :,, *, ^..^j' '9fjtusionofcarotidarteriesshouldbeexaminedbyoculists'
conclusions. on the basis orciinicar.biomechanical research high efliciencyrl. 
o"tutton olcarotid arteries tT,::::Tt:
the apprication of the o;ffi;;"rh"a ,.a an" device for treatment of fresh and olij . , 
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pelvic injurie, in ,"orn.,1'.illr]le'iJ,r:r"t ueen proved as compared to traditioN: 'vlDEoENDoffi--ffi#3il?trg3^ffiff#,##trDoMlNAt'
methods' : Duepropetrovsk State Medical Acarlemy Dncpropetrovsk, tlkraine
pil,arzL. . . Introducfion. In polytrauma patient thc rate of abdominal li,ounds is .i 1.3%. and
.{\4{UROSISFUGAXTNPATIENTS\4/TTIcitROTIDARTERIESSTENOSIS 
the rate of thoracic wounds is about 79.5o1' l2). Mistakes in diagnostic of internal
^ 
*Wn,*u*o, poland organ w'ounds reach tili 4{) 9/o. Morlalit-v rate for these patients is fiom 30.8 till 64.4 %
hcccl.SumcC3scSi'lt.caS\n]rtom3ttc.',
Aim. l-hc aim o1. the stu<jy is characlerrsatron of paticnts rvith carotid arler'i' Materials and methods' tn our clinic VliS ra'as uscd in diagnosing 
and trcat-
' hent of chest and abdorninal damages 1br 34 paticnts- agcd fiorn 18 ttl 72 (rniddle










arterial pressure level. and level of hen-roglobin. The main additional methodi^, llj""*tot.urrentAPandproph5'larisof itscomplications.
rupture rvas diaglosed. I.-or 8 \61.,5%) patients ivith livct'rupture and lbr 2 (15.4%t andC-peptia.Averagevalue ol'criterionllansonhasrnade 1,17points.
coagulation n'ay. For 3 other cases laparotomy and spleenectonry. Ruptures ofrliar have been allocated 3 groups of patients rvhich carried out respective algorithm of
the retroper"itoneal space hematonra or contusions of intestinal mesentery 1ndah pfasmaof blood- 140-310mg/landIL-6-40-60pg/ml)andthetendencvtogradual
moved. ln 2 cases the cause of pneumothorax was visceral pleura damages caused bl grgup (g0 patients) with the moderate indication of C-peptid up to T0-120 mgll,In-6
by operations, and pneu-mothorax o, illeaing recurrence we have nol secn' ftli 'X^tt!*jf hrst 12 day with increase in parameters at 4-6 day is marked. So, contents
middle duration gf VES-operations rvas about 56,7 * 15.2 min. ' 9'p.:flia has made 120-180 mg/l, 140-190 mgil and 125-flA mgll accordingiy. The
Conclusions. {Jsing of endoscopy helped to determine bleeding source and aP .leYel has made IL-6 60-80 pgiml. 65-90 pgiml and 7A-90 pglml accordingly.
pr.aise of chest and abdominai orgon, damages in 100% cases, for 76.9 %.pt|:::. Treatnent of patients II and Iiigrorps began in conditions reanlmation branches.




tnqcations to early operative intcrvention were: progressing biiiary a pancreatitis,
THE FORECAST OFr CUI{RENT AND PR-EVENTn/E NIAINTENANtr P'rryorganic insutficiency $,hich does nol givc in to adcquate intcrnsive therapy cluring
oF C]0NIPI-ICA'I'IONS OF'TIIE SIIARP P.\NCRE.{TITIS ,"""_lt nours- a acute traumatic pencreatitis. At en;rymatic perilonitis carricd crut a
lircai and srstemic cornplications puts a question on necessit] ol' 3n Jd|q* r''o-z) 70. oul'ulentcomplications - l5'l/o,a bleeding- 5%.
inliingernelts in a pancreas and to cletelminc strategy o1 purposeful thcralr,u,1]r -'wLc$o[ of patients
lorec:itingofcun'crrtof.cliseaseanclprer,enlivemaintenanccofithavccspet
is purulent 
- 
destructive complications-
